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 St. John's Parish Church, Ben Rhydding 

EXPLORE TOGETHER SERVICE 

 10TH JANUARY 2021 
(BAPTISM OF CHRIST) 

 

 On-Line Version 

*  Links are included for the sermon and songs below 
 

Feel free to use this in your own way. 
However, if you would like to make a point of going through this material  

on Sunday at 10 am, then that would add to our sense of community and joint worship.  
 

This morning we hope to do the whole service on Zoom@10 so please stay with us if 

you’d like to. Click the following link to join us from 9:45 onwards: 
Sunday AM Zoom Meeting  

_________________________ 
 

 

WELCOME & INTRO 
 

WE PREPARE: 

Loving Lord, 
Fill us with your life-giving, Joy-giving 
Peace-giving presence, 
That we may praise you now with our lips  
and all the day long with our lives 
Through Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen. 

 

COLLECT: 

Eternal Father, 
who at the baptism of Jesus 
revealed him to be your Son, 
anointing him with the Holy Spirit: 
grant to us, who are born again by water and the Spirit, 
that we may be faithful to our calling as your adopted children; 
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, 
who is alive and reigns with you, 
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever. Amen. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87600179645?pwd=bG13STkzYzBTZnpBQk9wbHRNd0xndz09
https://stjohnschurch809.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/publicinfo/EXuV99n8syBIjeh3RZLsAgEB1TWAhO3j-BU94Rv9FeaIyQ?e=AnOCWh
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WE PRAISE: 

 

 Song 1:   Great is Thy Faithfulness  
 
Great is thy faithfulness, O God my Father, 
There is no shadow of turning with Thee; 
Thou changest not, Thy compassions, they fail not; 
As Thou hast been Thou forever wilt be. 

 

Great is Thy faithfulness! 
Great is Thy faithfulness! 
Morning by morning new mercies I see; 
All I have needed Thy hand hath provided, 
Great is Thy faithfulness, Lord, unto me! 

 

Summer and winter, and springtime and harvest, 
Sun, moon and stars in their courses above, 
Join with all nature in manifold witness 
To Thy great faithfulness, mercy and love. 

Chorus… 

Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth, 
Thine own dear presence to cheer and to guide; 
Strength for today and bright hope for tomorrow, 
Blessings all mine, with ten thousand beside! 

Chorus…  

Thomas O. Chisholm, William M. Runyan 

 

READINGS  

FIRST READING:   MARK 1.4-11 

John the baptizer appeared in the wilderness, proclaiming a baptism of 
repentance for the forgiveness of sins. And people from the whole Judean 
countryside and all the people of Jerusalem were going out to him, and were 
baptized by him in the river Jordan, confessing their sins. Now John was 
clothed with camel’s hair, with a leather belt around his waist, and he ate 
locusts and wild honey. He proclaimed, ‘The one who is more powerful than 

https://stjohnschurch809.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/publicinfo/EQEaYyZyXs9OtsPFSUnTUccBYkukIZ3TDcgiIFCJ48A_lQ?e=AbQjSK
https://stjohnschurch809.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/publicinfo/EdtWu_deCxRGgkiljnKwuloBVg0aMg4rmasfGOs2rkQvyQ?e=ekPJnR
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I is coming after me; I am not worthy to stoop down and untie the thong of 
his sandals. I have baptized you with water; but he will baptize you with the 
Holy Spirit.’ 

In those days Jesus came from Nazareth of Galilee and was baptized by John 
in the Jordan. And just as he was coming up out of the water, he saw the 
heavens torn apart and the Spirit descending like a dove on him. And a 
voice came from heaven, ‘You are my Son, the Beloved; with you I am well 
pleased.’ 

 
SECOND READING:     ACTS 19:1-7 

While Apollos was in Corinth, Paul passed through the inland regions and 
came to Ephesus, where he found some disciples. He said to them, ‘Did you 
receive the Holy Spirit when you became believers?’ They replied, ‘No, we 
have not even heard that there is a Holy Spirit.’ Then he said, ‘Into what 
then were you baptized?’ They answered, ‘Into John’s baptism.’ Paul said, 
‘John baptized with the baptism of repentance, telling the people to believe 
in the one who was to come after him, that is, in Jesus.’ On hearing this, 
they were baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus. When Paul had laid his 
hands on them, the Holy Spirit came upon them, and they spoke in tongues 
and prophesied— altogether there were about twelve of them. 

 

Song 2:   Holy Spirit, Living Breath of God  
 
Holy Spirit living breath of God 
Breathe new life into my willing soul 
Bring the presence of the risen Lord  
To renew my heart and make me whole 
 
Cause your word to come alive in me 
Give me faith for what I cannot see 
Give me passion for your purity 
Holy Spirit, breathe new life in me 
 
Holy Spirit, Come abide within 
May your joy be seen in all I do 
Love enough to cover ev’ry sin 
In each thought and deed and attitude 

https://stjohnschurch809.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/publicinfo/EW69vWj6sbhKrT1SbRA8bJgBuV0nSbyM1XVG9_ALqgCdZA?e=wCBkSc
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Kindness to the greatest and the least 
Gentleness that sows the path of peace 
Turn my striving into works of grace 
Breath of God, show Christ in all I do 
 
Holy Spirit from creation’s birth 
Giving life to all that God has made 
Show Your power once again on earth 
Cause Your church to hunger for Your ways. 
 
Let the fragrance of our prayers arise 
Lead us on the road of sacrifice 
That in unity the face of Christ 
Will be clear for all the world to see.    

Stuart Townend, Keith Getty 

 

TALK  

    

QUESTIONS: 

1. Baptism is a sign of our repentance and God’s forgiveness.  
2. What things, at the moment, are stopping you growing in your faith, or 

becoming more active in your faith?  
3. What do you need to do about those things?  
4. And what do you need God to do to clear the way for you to move 

forward? 

 

Impromptu Water Baptism  

 

 Song 3:  The Summons (Will you come and follow Me)  
 

Will you come and follow Me 
If I but call your name? 
Will you go where you don’t know 
And never be the same? 
Will you let My love be shown, 
Will you let My name be known, 
Will you let My life be grown in you, 
And you in Me? 

https://stjohnschurch809.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/publicinfo/EaMnrc0VJ3JLsXZC6oWd3goB5ZVRqT0D5_bxXAT8v0NveA?e=OMyWhO
https://stjohnschurch809.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/publicinfo/EbMkR-DRU0ZGmGzbGkE4LsYBr6aZkzde1oJrThxIPbupTQ?e=vP6fd0
https://stjohnschurch809.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/publicinfo/EdW7uAgn-w5BjKK41n3TL1oBRWE68IBTj7qLxcy5JCKkaw?e=H82drb
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Will you leave yourself behind 
If I but call your name? 
Will you care for cruel and kind 
And never be the same? 
Will you risk the hostile stare, 
Should your life attract or scare? 
Will you let Me answer prayer 
In you and you in Me? 
 
Will you let the blinded see 
If I but call your name? 
Will you set the prisoners free 
And never be the same? 
Will you kiss the leper clean, 
And do such as this unseen, 
And admit to what I mean 
In you and you in Me? 
 
Will you love the ‘you’ you hide 
If I but call your name? 
Will you quell the fear inside 
And never be the same? 
Will you use the faith you’ve found 
To reshape the world around, 
Through My sight and touch and sound 
In you and you in Me? 
 
Lord, Your summons echoes true 
When You but call my name. 
Let me turn and follow You 
And never be the same. 
In Your company I’ll go 
Where Your love and footsteps show; 
Thus I’ll move and live and grow 
In You and You in me.  

  

Graham Maule & John L. Bell 

PRAYERS BY SALLY 

Our Father in heaven, 
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hallowed be your name, 
your kingdom come, 
your will be done, 
on earth as in heaven. 
Give us today our daily bread. 
Forgive us our sins 
as we forgive those who sin against us. 
Lead us not into temptation 
but deliver us from evil. 
For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours 
now and for ever.        Amen. 

 

WE LIGHT THE PEACE CANDLE: 

 

WE GO: 

 

Song 4: O for a Thousand Tongues  
 

O for a thousand tongues to sing 
 my great Redeemer's praise, 
 my great Redeemer's praise; 
The glories of my God and King, 
 the triumphs of his grace! 
  
Jesus - the name that charms our fears, 
 that bids our sorrows cease, 
 that bids our sorrows cease; 
'Tis music in the sinner's ears, 
 'tis life, and health, and peace. 

  

He speaks; - and, listening to his voice, 
 new life the dead receive, 
 new life the dead receive; 
The mournful broken hearts rejoice, 
 the humble poor believe. 

  

My gracious Master and my God, 
 assist me to proclaim, 

https://stjohnschurch809.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/publicinfo/ER2Mpn2KjiFEiZ7rh9ICQysBB87yg0B_5iwBEcpcB8lwvg?e=IiFfee
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 assist me to proclaim 
and spread through all the earth abroad 
 the honours of thy name. 

 

Charles Wesley 

 

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ,  and the love of God,  

and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with us all, evermore.  

      Amen. 
  
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 


